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Entries for the Dog Show Close Tuesday-Oth- er Spring Sports are Starting Well
ENTRIES CLOSE FOR DOG SKOW

Tuesday is Last Day When Local Dogs j

May Be Listed.

CATS WILL ALSO BE SHOWN i

Will Mr with the Una n ttrac
ropalar tttentlon llerlnn the

Werk of the hon at the
atlltorlum.

F.ntrlrs for the first anrt nl Omaha Hench
111

how dose Tuesday. Although the allow
doe not hecln until Match 1'C. the entry

It
list la rloaed a week previous to the open-

ing date because the Ht of dons and cats
entered must be hi the hsndi of the Ameri-

can Kennel Huh commillee be-

fore the show begins.
Big d')F, liitl.' do-.-- , white, black and

brown doss, doles fluffy and dogs smooth,
and In fact fvn' kind of known doc will
be entered In the show by Tuesday night.

The entry list will contain nearly of
the caninea. according to tin- - prediction T.
of .Secretary It. T. K irns of the Omaha
Kennel club.

The Omaha Kennel club member have
been working: hard for some time past In o
boosting the entry list of dogs, and there
will be representation of all Hurts and
from all Over the middle west here ut the
show. I

(Imahans are (o be entertained by sev- - I

eral no el features show week. March 22- -

2.".. One of those Will be a man hunt, con-- 1

ducted by the owner of two thoroughbred I

bloodhounds at Fremont. A man will be
started from the Omaha Auditorium the
opening day of the show and given some
moments start. it will be the test of the
hounds to see If they can run down the
man Inside of a stipulated time.

The cats will also be here in strength.
Many Omaha people own blooded cats and
In the various titles of the west there
are champion felines. The plan of the
show tonimlttee Is to have a special
section for the cats and a Judge will be ap-

pointed In the near future.
The Omaha .Kennel rlub, under whose

auspices .the show Is to be held, Is plan-

ning all manner of comforts for the
canine pets, which will be shown. At-

tendants will be on hand all day and
night,, and special care has been pro-

vided In case any of the dogs become ill.

Bellevue Freshmen
: First in Olympics

Last Event Decides Contest Which!

Takes Place of Class Tight with
, Sophomores.

Tha , Bellevue freshmen carried off the
honors from their sophomore rivals In an
Olympic game contest Saturday morning
by a score of to IS. The events con-

sisted of lights, middle and heavyweight
wrestling; light, middle and heavyweight
boxing and a

In the lightweight wrestling. Xewman,
'13, took the second and third falls from
Clausaen. '14. In S'i and 4Vi minutes.

Holmes, 'IS, won the middleweight honors
from Curtlss, '14, In straight falls. Time.

and 4 minutes.
Jones. '14, took the first and third falls

from Bonderson. '13. In the. heavyweight
contest in 14 and H minutes.

The boxing contests were limited to
three two-njlnu- rounds In each case.
Altschuler. a freshman from
Tekamah. bested his heavier opponent
eaajly In three rounds of fast sparring.
Kearns, the sophomore lightweight, came
hack gamely tor his punishment in each
round and took It with a grin, but was
outclassed clearly by the little freshman,
who landed at will and left the ring un-

marked.
The middleweight contest furnished the

greatest excitement. Holmes, 'IS, and Bur-ban-

,'14. differed less than a pound In
weight. Both are experienced boxera and
landed heavy and often. Holmes took
more punishment, but excelled In the
clinches and In footwork. The bout was
declared a draw.

Paulsen, '14, divided honors with Bonder-ao- n,

'IS, In the heavyweight class. Faul-sen'- a

overconfldence In the first two
rounds prevented him from winning. Ills
sophomore adversary showed unexpected
form and few blows were landed.

Kach event meant five polnta to the win-

ning class, and at the end of the boxing
and wrestling the score stood: Freshmen,
15; sophomores, IS.

,U Interest then centered in the next
contest, the which wtt to de-

cide the meet. Kch class was tepr.,. ,?d
by an eight-ma- n team. Tha aophomovOi
vera outweighed by a small margin, uli'i
were dragged slowly, hut steaiily, cross
the line after a short struggle.

The Olympics are a new InsUtutU --i at
Bellevue, taking the place of the usual
"class scrap' In the autumn, which was
abandoned last fall by mutual agreement
between the classes. No hard feelings
were engendered and no one was Injured
beyond the loss of little cuticle. The de-

cisions of Sergeant St. Clair of Fort Crook,
who refereed the games, were satisfactory
to both claaaes.

CHARTER OAK FOR 314 HORDES

ronnertlrat Fair Assoclatiea A

onncea Farsew for Kail Meeting.
HARTKORO. Conn., March" 12-- The Con-

necticut Fair association today decided en
the purses for the Grand Circuit harness
meeting et Charter Onk p:rk In the fall.
The Charter Oak S10.000 purse for trotters
was changed from fie t uft to the 1:14 class.

The chief events will be:
Charter Oak. S10.0U) purse, for trotters,

III class; the Boulevard, S2.O0O purse, for
pacers. 2:30 class: the Nutmeg, f? Oil purse,
for patera. 1:18 class; the Park. 12 500
purse, for trotters. S:t class; the Hartford,
13.000 handicap trot.

GOTHAM BOUTS TO BE WATCHED

Aatkorltlee Plan laser Rrrntlny of
Mllla Before Athletic Clans.

NEW TORK, March ere were In- -
dlrettona today that the authorities are
planning closer scrutiny of boxing bouts In
New Torh City In the athletic
clubs. Sumntonea were Issued for Tom
f Kourke, manager of the National Sport-
ing Club of America; Pal Moore and
tammy Smith, principals In last night's
I ght weight bouts and "John Doe." refeiee.
tnd "John Doe." timekeeper. They are ic- -
tuinable Monday.

Complaints were lodged iitinit four po- -

..re captalna and three Inspevtora for al- -'

liged neglltfeo In not taking necessary
evidence regarding fights.

let Defeat Houston,
HOl8TON. Tox . March 12 In a slow

game, here today tlw Chicago American
leaguers drfeated (he lloujion Tetui
league rlub, by a scute ot S to 1. Haker
and Unt for Chicago were effc;lve

- tnroughoul. The soore: K. II K.
r hicmsc 0 t 1 -1 i i
liouiiun 0--1

butteries' Baker. Ijkng and Sullivan;
Hwiaaby, B&rneils and Noe.

S. H. Crocker Defeats
Morse in Game for the

PreSlQeilt S TrOpliy

One Hundred and Sixty-Fiv- e Yard
Seventeenth Hole Decides

Match. Two Up.

riNEIlI'Rs'T. X. C. .March
H. Crocker of I In- - liriHiklint' i'iriitiv rlui,. j

.Masuclirsc It, a. id Ci'tun h,. M"f 01

the Hutluml Country lull, founht u finish
todays final fur the pi

trophy, t lie nlc-nt- deciding
In Crocker' fpvor. J up anil 1 to play.
Ifcnry c I'dnnoj, futl rr pf the notional

amateur champion, v un t li e convolution
from fnrye F. Krow n of Hi" nil lumtou
Vb!I", i l"l. I u;i and ." to pla.

Xini' uln;nis n the finnls of t lit"

remnlnitiK rune dlvhinns wee. Robert.
Hunter of Weel.jrn. .. Johnston of Balti-
more. J. M. Thompson of Sri'ins Haven,
flcorge Van Kuren of Knulewoud, Kdward
Davis of Hie Phlladelpula Cricket club. I r.

Howard Knight of Philadelphia. i. C
Hassett of Overhrook. K. M. Know It s of
Kenllworth and 1. V. Miller of Knclld.

The special trophies In the coiiHolatlon
crflnw tournament were won by .1. I

Gardner of Alidlotlilnn. n. W. Wister of
l.ansdowne and .lolin Mc'locy of Wykagyl.

The annual club fiamptonship esont
booked for the comitig week. Immediately
precedes the annual "united noi tti and
south amateur championships." which start
with the women's event on March 20. and
conctuae wnn tne mens, wmcn renins on
March 20. The program al'o Include the
open championship.

BEATRIGE HIGH WINS THE CUP

South Omaha Second in Interscholas-ti- c

High School Tournament.

LOSES OUT BY TWO POINTS

Iloth Tea ma Are Matched at Banket
nail and Play to n Tie In

, Flrat Half of the
Game.

LTNCOIjN, Neb., March 1!. (Special Tel-

egram.) Two minutes of additional play
was required tc settle the Interscholastlc
High school championship of the state in
lasket ball. A beautiful basket by "Dick"
Jlutlierford. the right guard of the Beatrice
High school bringing the laurels to his
learn, with the final score of 1 to 17.

South Oniaha was the loser.
I was a game which either team could

well have lost. Worn with the tremendous
strain of a previous game earlier In the
evening, the two teams fought with des-

peration, but the superior play of the
Beatrice five more than offset the brilliant
individual play ot Shields, the giant cen-te- r

for the South Omaha team. Two men
shone brilliantly In the Beatrice play,
Stockton and Rutherford, but to the for-

mer rightly belongs the real honors of
the tournament. The Beatrice captain was
a wlr.ard at shooting goals from tho field.

Such team play as was shown by the
i catrlce five nae rarely been seen In Lin-
coln, even Ir collegiate contests. The
Beatrice players were In the finest condi-
tion with the exception of Stockton, who
was kicked In the groin earlier In the
evcVlng. The Beatrice men took the lead
in the first half and were apparently easy
winners. The half ended 10 to 5 in favor
of Beatrice with the Beatrice guards
smothering every attempt of South Omaha
to score.

sooth Omaha Ties Score.
I'pon the resumption of play In the sec-

ond half South Omaha fought with a
desperation that aroused the admiration
of the crowd. Shields was In every play
and soon tied the score by pretty field
goals. Beatrice again took the lead with
two goals, but Shields again rushed the
ball down the field and scored the neces-
sary points to tie the score.

With twenty-fiv- e seconds of play left, the
announcement was made that the score-
board was wrong and Instead of the score
being 17 to 18 In favor of Beatrice, It was
a tie. The Beatrice adherents raised a
protest, but It was to no avail, and the
game ended 17 to 17. t'nder the rules the
team making (lie first two points won the
game and Rutherford, by a wonderful
piece of work, scored a goal after about
two minutes. The Beatrice delegation went
wild for five minutes and took possession
of the university gymnasium.

The big silver cup offered by C. A.
Tucker becomes the property of the Beat-
rice High schqpl. The team members each
receive medals, south Omaha received a
banner for aecond place.

Tonrnament la g access. '
The close games Friday night, the thrill

Ing finish of the tournament In the game
between Beatrice and South Omaha, and
the two pretty games earlier In the evening
Between South Omaha and Lincoln and
Beatrice and Lincoln combined to make
the tournament a remarkable success. The
Beatrice team has an undisputed claim to
the championship of the state, twenty-on- e

teams having entered the tournament, rep-
resentative of every section. The cham
pions from all of the divisions were present.

Captain Stockton, Rutherford, Relcker,
Hobba and Luse are the members of the
championship five.

The game between South Omaha and
Lincoln resulted in a victory for the stock
yards boys by a score of 20 to 16. South
Omaha played a number of second team
men and the game was slow. Shields made
most of the polnta for the South imwlit
te.im. Lincoln could not play consistently
and while the work of IUitmn
feature of the game, other players were no
match for their opponents. Hartman
scored 14 out of the 16 points for Uncoln.

Beatrice Defeats Lincoln.
In the opening game of the evening

Beatrice defeated Lincoln. 29 to II. Beatrice
took the lead at the outset and close
guarding prevented Lincoln from acorlng
only one field goal during the entire game.
The first half ended 21 to 4 In favor of
Beatrice. The Beatrice five eased up In
the second and Lincoln managed to hold
the better.

EVANST0N WINS CHAMPIONSHIP

Ablnadon Detente "irons; Mnacatlne
High ftrbool Basket Ball Tram.

CHICAGO. March High
school won the basket ball championship
of the Central States High School and
Academy tourney bv defeallrg Abingdon,
III., by a score of V to H. Abingdon won
second place In the tourney and the light
to the game with Evanston high this aft- -

ernoon by defeating tbe strong Muscatlre.
la., team. S3 to 3'). Muscatine bad bee.i
looked upon aa a probable rhiiip:onuhip
winner.

Kvanaton high defeated Sioux City High
school by a score of to 17.

thiraao SKlmmera Win.
6T. IOI IS. Mo . March Tbe Chicago

Athletic association won the dual swim-
ming meet with the Missouri Athletic club
line tonight by a lout of 7 to 4 No
records were broken in the eight events.

,,j lie w i v. w i n mji ealllv m

to 1. in f.vor of Chu-ago- Thi may rare
waa lied and wtl be decided here March U.

DEBATING FIGHT GROWS WARM

iieia last Warrowing in Hebrasna
Statc H'gh School League.

CLOSE AWAITED WITH INTEREST

Oilier Tram Detents Hebron ty Two:
to One Decision on Qnestlon

of Increasing Wise '

of
'

ll.'COI.X. March 12 ( Special! Within
two weeks of the completion of the first
series of debates in the eleven districts
sixty-fiv- e schools of the Nebraska High
School Debating league, the battles for the
eleven districts championship honors is nar- -

rowing rapidly. i: the middle of April.
thta Is. by one month before the state
championship debate at the state university
or high school fete day. the district honors
will be decided and the district champion-
ship schools will select their representa-
tives for the state contest.

North Central District.
In the North Central district the partlcl- -

pants In the second series will be Madl- -

son. which won from Xellgh at Madison,
March 10; Randolph, which bested Wayne
at Randolph. March 10. and the winner of
the Crelghton-I'eru- e debate March 16. An
Interesting fiat ore of the competition In

this district was the victory March 10 at
Randolph of Randolph's trio of young
women over Wayne's trio of young men
Miss Klsle Yost. Miss Nellie Thorudike and
Miss Mar.lorie Farminster. who won a
unanimous decision from Superintendent CI.

8. Cowan. Albion; Superintendent G. E.

Oarbetl. F.merson. and Prof. M. M. Fogg
of the I niversity of Nebraska, president of
the league. High-pitc- h enthusiasm pre-
vailed when G. W. Wlltse of Randolph,
who presided, announced the verdict, giv-

ing Randolph the second successive de-

cision over Wayne.

Central District.
In the Central district the contest will

now be waged by Osceola, winner from a
Stromsburg; Sutton, winner from Geneva,
and Friend, which on March 6 won unani-
mously from Fairmont. The next debate
will be between Friend and Sutton and the
winner will go against Osceola.

The next debate in the East Central dis-

trict will be between Dunbar and Have-loc- k

at Dunbar March 17. In the second
series will then be the winner of the

debate, the Teachers' College
High school which defeated t'nIVersltv I

Place, and Seward, which last Friday night
won a two-to-on- e decision over Ashland,
the champion of the district last year.

In the Southern district the second series
contestants will be Edgar, which defeated
Blue Hill at Blue Hill, March 10; Dlller.
which won from Hebron at Dlller, March
10, and Hastings, which has not yet de-

bated.

Southeastern District.
In the sautheastern district, Humboldt

won a two to one victory over Tecumseh,
March 6. in a close, hard fought contest.
decided by Prof. K. B. Conant of the Uni
versity of Nebraska, Prof. V. N. Valgren,
I'nlverslty of Nebraska, and Albert Wat- -
kins, historian of the State Historical so-
ciety. Beatrire also defeated Tecumaeh
two to one at Beatrice, aMrch 1.

The third honor district aeries to decide
what school is entitled to third honors Is
being planned In several districts by schools
which lost the first series. The district
directors are arranging the pairing for this
further practice

Dlller Defeats Hebron.
L1LLEH. Neh., March 12. (Special. The

debating team representing the Dlller High
school defeated the Hebron team here Frl- -

Cav evening by a verdict of two to one.
Diller supported the affirmative of the
Hlgs School Debating league question, "Re
solved, That the pollry ot maintaining the
I'nlted States- - navy at Its present strength
Is preferahle to the policy of substantially
Increasing It." This is Diller's first year In
the league. Hebron was champion of the
southern district two years ago and held
second honors to Hastings last year.

Hon. Harry E. Sackett of Beatrice, Prof.
V. N. Valgren of the I'nlverslty of Ne
braska; and Superintendent Robert II. Gra
ham of Wymore were the Judges. At the
conclusion of the debate they spoke In the
Importance of such practical training as
debate furnishes. The Dlller debaters were
Henry Fouts. Harrison Line. Jamese Fair-tan- k

and Eater Green, alternate. The rep-
resentatives of Hebron were Lettle Tullls,
Karl Van Natta and Morton Brunlg. Super-
intendent S. K. Clark of Hebron acconi-- I

anted the team. Superintendent James A.
Eastwood Is In charge of the debate work
at Dlller.

RUSSACK DOWNED BY PARDELL0
.

Twice Italian Pnte Man From Chlcagro
I'pon tbe Mat.

Leo rardello, the Italian wrestler, threw
Joe Russack of Chicago Saturday night at
the Krug theater, winning the first fall
in seven and the second In four and one- -'

half minutes. Pardello easily outclassed
his opponent, Russack being rather a dis-
appointment.

Pardello started out In the first bout
evidently playing carefully and feeling out
his man. but as Russack did not seem to
wish the offensive the Italian took It and
within a few minutes had the Chicago man
forced to the mat. The aecond bout went
quicker than the first, although Rusaack
seemed to take a brace and slipped out of
several holds before finally downed.

Conttary to the expectations of the au-
dience, the bout was not at all rough

Frank notch, champion wrestler of the
world, will make his second appearance In
Omaha since his retirement last year, on
next Saturday. That night he will tackle
Demrtral. the Greek, at the Krug the-
ater.

CLEVELAND ANNOUNCES STAKES

Chanipionaa.jp Sweepntnkea for Trot- -

CLEVKLAND, O., March U-T- he For-
est City Live stock and Fair company to-
day announced Its list of stakes for the
grand circuit meeting August 7 to 11 over
the track at North Randall, on which
I'll Ian last summer made the world's
record for trotters of l:ilA4. It renews the

(Ohio stake of Si.000 for I II class trotters.
tM" yBi 'ke of tor I ON clasa trot- -

the Edwards stake of S3,0w for 1:12
paoers and the Forest City stake of 2.0u0

' for Pacers.
i lie new events on the program are

the championship sweepstakes fur free-fo- e.

all trotters and the championship sweep
stakes for free-for-a- ll pacers. In these all
monies received In entiance will go to the
respective stakes and tbe company will
add SLOW to each. Tbe entries will close
on April 17.

Glante Shot Ont.
FORT WORTH. Tex., March 12.-- Fort

Worth shut out the New York National's
second team this afternon. Score:

. . . R-- K.
Fort worth oeeoesfl i lj. yorg oeottta t t

" 'T "
Rudolph. Teeroau and Hartley.

j

OMAHA SQUABS NOSE AHEAD

rore of 2I to lis Marks t lose Contest
at nnlh Omiki,

The Omaha Young Men's Christian as-

sociation So,unbs nosed ahead of the South
Omaha Young Men's Christian association
hnsket ball five In a fast game, played at
South Omaha Saturday, the Oniaha lads
winning. 29 to 2". Mark Hughes, the Omaha
captain played a star game for his team,
scoring the most of the points. The
Scpiabs won a big lead In the first half,

lending It 22 to l In Omnha's fa. or The
South Omaha lads came back strong In
the second, but Were unable to overcome
the lead. I.lneup:

OMAHA. SOUTH OMAHA i

Sandherg R F n f w vm..
Raumsn ........... 1. K i. r. . w. ,.iy '

Birtu
Hushes

" r a h .. wlrd i

Kelt nian .1.11 uu... Loyejoy j

Field goals: Hughes. H; Hauman, Felt- -

man. 1 : Olson. Wooley, 2: Ward Free
throws: rUjuabg, 7; South Oniaha. S.

LOCAL AMATEURS LINING UP

Have Heard the Call to the Diamond
and Are Ready.

OLD TEAMS ARE STRENGTHENED

Ner Teams Will Be In the Field
Saturday League Is Being Con-

sidered by Some of
tho Teams.

Prospects for the loce.1 amateur base ball
aggregations grow brighter as the days
rou oy. Most an or tne managers are ousy ;

completing their roster for the ensuing
season, and already some of them have
their lineup Intact; while others are look-
ing for good base ball manipulators to fill
the gaps left vacant by those who for
various reasons have quit the game. All
the base ball sharps figure that the Omaha
umuteurs will surpass all previous records
this year.

Among the first teams to organise were'
the Storx Triumphs. Last season they made

wonderful record, winning thirty-thre- e

out of thirty-seve- n contests, 'and they
nope to excel their former reputation.
Frfcnk Quigley ' will manage the Joy water
crew. For the last ten years he has led
different successful base ball and foot ball
teams and h4s record speaks for Itself.
Last year's captain, Millard, Durkee, re-

signed, and Flnley McLean was unani-
mously elected to fill his Bhoes. The fol-

lowing men will represent the Stom Tri-
umphs: Coe and Hatcher, catchers; Probst
and Bruggeman, pitchers; Drutnmy, first
bOBe; Hall, sccom'. base; McLean, shortstop;
Durkee, third base; Fox, Eastman, Welch
and Quigley, outfielders.

The above mentioned ball tossers are
well known and popular with all the requis
ites necessary for league positions. How-
ever, none of them has ever applied for
admission to the salaried army except
Harry Welch, who quit the professional
ranks last fall; but It would be a safe bet
that any of them could make good In fast

'company.

Mallen Manages Tonniesdi.
At a recent meeting of the Townsend

Gitai company base ball club James Newly-we- d

Mullen was again elected manager.
Last season 'was Mullen's first offense
holding the reins and the remarkable rec-

ord made by 'htm will go down In the chan-

nels of Omaha amateur base ball. Charles
Faber wll Cafan the gunners, Following
is the Townsend lineup: E. Claire, catcher;
Morearty ahd Dike, pitchers; Cass, first
base; Elliott, second base; Faber, third
base; Hawkins. ' shortstop; Mullen, Barr
artd Steck, gardeners.

Lately the Americans have had several
meetings, but their lineup still remains a
mystery. They need a coup'e of ball
tossers to complete their team, as Hatchen,
their sturdy backstop, has Joined the Storz
Triumphs, and Dennlson is figuring on
playing professional ball. On the firing
line they have Joe Adams, a left winger
of some ability. Loulo Kocher will direct
affairs for the Americans. The Americans
have one star, namely Roy Shearer, who
the majority of Omaha manager have
been trying to Jar loose, but he won't
budge. Several appetizing offers have been
made to him. but to no avail.

Gossip of the Amateurs.
A gent labeled Lumle, who claims to

be a clever fly chaser, would like :o hitch
his frame to aome fast troupe. For fur-

ther Information address him care of A.
I. Root, the printer.
lp to date last year's champs, the Far-re- ll

Syrups, havn't done much toward re-

organising, but Wlllard Quigley, their di-

rector, Intends to get busy next week. He
says that he will muster together a gang
that will do Justice to the excellent record
made by the atlcky children last season.

It Is a hard shock to amateur base ball
to be Introduced to the fact that Henry
Bressman. for years the chief of the
Hollys. lias decided to quit the game. He
Is a born leader, with pep that Inspires
his teammates to fight for every point. He
Is especially noted for hi head work In

base ball maneuvers.
For Uressman's place the Hollys have

secured the services of Pat McAndrews.
He has performed with several teams, viz.:
The old Holly team, Continentals, Baker
Bros., Townseirds and the Young Men's
Christian association, consequently he
knows the game about aa well as any
local mansger. He has all the essentials
necessary to hold the said position, and a
team consisting of base ball brains and
ability, so Mr. Success ought to hover
around his neighborhood.

In the very near future the Shamrock
club of South Oniaha Intends to organize
a bae ball team that will make a few
of the crews in Nebraska fit
up and take notice. The Shamrock club
has about 600 men to pick from. It ought
to be an easy matter for them to pick a
stellar bunch from their club without con-

sidering applications from outsiders. At
present It cannot be said who will manage
the Southtown warriors, but It's a good
guess that George Kennedy will be the
supreme judge.

Rumore to the effect that a Saturday
base ball league consisting ot the following
clubs. Is to be organised. Namely, the
South Omaha Country club. Field club,
Happy Hollow club. Diets club. Rod and
Gun club and the Toung Men's Christian
association. On several different occasions
a league of Sunday teams has been orga-

nised, but none of their ventures proved
succeaeful, failure In all cases being
charged to, ftnancial conditions. A Satur-
day league would be far different, as the
different clubs would stand the expense,
which would be no greater than running
independently, consequently this proposi-

tion ought to be pushed, because such a
combination would create more Interest In
Saturday base ball and advertise the
clubs.

At the termination of last season the
Hanscom Parks were bubbling over with
prospects for this year, even going so far
as to spread the news that their team
would build a ball park In the south part
of this city, but nt-- , tor some unknown
reason, the park seems to be forgotten, and
the different members of their team are
wondering If they will be oa the map this
season.

Y. M. C. A. CONVENTION ENDS

State Session Ends with Address byi
Dr. Freeman.

DISCUSSES THE AIMS OF LIFE

Npenker Indicate Difference Itrtvteen
Hare Kilitrnee and Ileal l.ltlng

Merles of Meetings Held
at Mght.

With the close of the address of Dr.
i , i.- - .. . . .""- - r i reman, president or Mornlngslde
college at Sioux city at the association
hulldlng. the thirty-firs- t annual state
ventlon of the Young Men s Christian as--

isoclatlon came to a close Sunday after-l- .
V- i- . ... ., '

""Tin, in wir eening mere were
nine evangelistic men's meetings at the
religious centers In the city, conducted by
brilliant speakers from varloiw parts of
the country, besides four evangelistic meet-
ings for women, conducted by the Young
Women Christian association.

The morning session opened at 9 o'clock
with an address by W. W. Luckwood. The
session opened at S o'clock. Committees
made reports.

Several short speeches were made. Dr.
Freeman was Introduced as "one who
knows men He liegan by saying such
gatherings of men as he saw before him
was comparatively modern, that even the
fathers of those present did not have such
advantages. His text was an extract from

jthe writns ,,f William F. Russell;
..Thpre , R difference between making a

th, m.,B , . no
Dr. Freeman went on to say how hard

It la to make a living and that he took off
his hat to the man who by manipulation
this was not the goal.

"What Is a salary good for if you don't
have a wife and children to give It too?

"You can never get great life for your
self untU you get a great faith. I don't
mean the formal acceptance of a creed. I
don't think that ever did any one much
good. I am talking of a creed that touches
reality." '

The speaker outlined three basic prin-
ciples.

"Ood wants every man to be good."
"1 can be good."
"God will help me to be good." l,
At the evangelistic meeting for men.

A. J. Elliot spoke at First Methodist Epis-
copal church; Dr. W. W. Lawrence at Ply-

mouth Congregational church; E. C. Wol-co- tt

at Hirst Memorial church; J. P.
Bailey at Walnut Hill Methodist Episcopal
church; A. E. Roberts at Hanscom Fark J

Methodist Episcopal church; E. T. Bailey,
Castellar Presbyterian church; William M.I
Parsons at Dundee Presbyterian church;
C. M. Mayne at Benson Odd Fellows hall
and It. W. Kendall at Florence Presby-
terian church.

At the women's meeting Miss Lily
Strong spoke at First Congregational
church; Mrs. Grant E. Fisher at I owe
Avenue Presbyterian church; MIrs Theo-dat- e

P. Wilson at Harford Memorial
I'nlted Brethren church and Mrs. W. P.
Harford at Westminister Presbyterian
church.

The convention Just closed was the first
held In Omaha for sixteen years.

TKAMS MIKE SOME HIGH SCORES

Five-Me- n Events of Alley Season Are
Records.

Schedule of Games for the Week.
METROPOLITAN LEAGUE.

Keyt a Alleys.
Monday Maney's Sunklsts vs. Andy's

Colts.
Tuesday Beselin'a Mixers vs. Harvey's

Colts.
Wednesday Pat's Comets vs. Tostofflce.
Thursday IMetx Athletic club vs. Inde

pendents. -
Friday Derby Woolen Mills vs. Idlewllds.

OMAHA LEAGl'E.
Francisco s Alleys.

Tuesday Storx Triumphs vs. Meti Bros.,
McCord-Brad- y Advos vs. J. 8. Cross.

Thursday Jetter Gold Tops vs. Reioa.
Wroth a Special vs. lloape Co.

MAGIC CITY LEAGUE.
Garlow'a Alleys, South Oniaha.

Monday Culklna' Cubs vs. J. B. Watklns
& Co.

Wednesday Martin's Tigers vs. Omaha
Packing company.

Friday Gariow s Colts vs. Hughes Paint
company.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
Keyt'a Alleys.

Monday Pete Iochs vs. Luxus.
Tuesday Brodegaard Crown vs. A. Flick

& Son.
Thursday Omaha Bicycle Indians vs. St.

James.
Friday O'Brien's Monte Chrlstos vs.

Frank s Colts.
BOOSTER LEAGUE.

Francisco's Alleys.
Monday Rangers vs. Omaha Rod and

Gun club, Yoiistiin's Colts vs. Mazeppas.
Friday Omaha Bedding company vs.

Ruffner Tailoring company. Peoples Store
vs. Stoix Malts.

CRESCENT LEAGUE.
Keyt s Alleys.

Wednesday Creighton donlors vs. Phar-
macy Juniors.

Thursday I'nlted States National Rang-
ers va. United States National Tellers.

Friday Uniled States National Boosters
vs. Creighton Dentals.

MERCANTILE LEAGUE.
Franclsi'O'g Alleys,

Monday vs. Q. M. D.
Tuesday!'. B. Cleaning company vs.

Hartley's Colts.
Wednesday Onlruods vs. A. O. U. W.

No. 17.
Thursday Equitable Lifes vs. Metropoli-

tans.
Friday Carpenter Paper company ve.

Kamos.
POSTOFFICE LEAGUE.

Keyt s Alleys,
Games as per schedule
The passing ot the Twin City tournament

marks the closo of the bowling tournaments
for the season of 1910-1- Although the five
men entries were leas than officers of the
association exacted, a great deal of satis-
faction waa gained from the large number
of entries In the double and single events.

Exceptionally large scores were made In
the five-me- n event Never before In the
h'story of city affairs of this kind were
vuch games bowled. Records were knocked
sky high. All the three high teams
tcllpsed the best scores of former tourna-
ments.

In the double event good score, were
generally recorded, but they lacked the
phnomenal totals that would be expected
alter the showing a great many of the
hooters made In the first or five-me- n

evtnt.
The singles were a disappointment; the

smallest total that ever won In an event
of this kind took first place. This could
be explained In part by the fact that
heavier pins were used than In either rf
the other two events, and also that so
many men were strangers to the alleys.
Yet for the treat part It waa merely poor
Vjw ling.

The alleys st South Omaha are new and
legulatlon affairs and kept In a first class
ctndltion, so no excuse other than poor
shooting sill be entertained by the fra-
ternity. It s the same old story of wait
vntil the one next year.

Rtgslar Bomliaa Resumed.
Plsy will be resumed In all the bowling

leagues In the city this week and aa the
race are very close some spirited con-tea- ts

are bound to result- - On Tuesday
night tbe Storu Triumphs and Meta Bros

tangle In the Omaha league. This match
no doubt will have much to do with de.
elding the winner of the pennant In the
blg league. Much rivalry exists between
these teams, so that a great battle Is as -

sured at this meeting. On the same night
the Jabr S. Cross snd McCord-Brad-

. .

T '"V ".'."I ?'ilUhtlng for position In the first
it Is a cinch something will be doing.

In the Commercial league the Pete
Iochs and l.uxus teams meet Monday
night and this will be a battle to the
finish.

Shooting of .1,000 or better scores in
league or tournament games have been
rare In the last few years. The game
how led by the Omaha Bicycle company
team on December 7. 1 909, vas the last
before the one shot in the Twin City by
tl e Storx, the score of the bike game was
as follows:

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
217 201 I ' tiiin
212 117 2 If. 64 4

22S 172 24 64
ITS 200 202 rR I

160 201 si;
93 si inni n.os:i

'

Merry-go-roun- d basement

liOhrrisn . . .

Klauck
Goden
Stapenhorst
Camp

Totals. ,

alleys:
Gallup and Gllham I.MSMoran and Gilliam . , I. IBS
Dunbar and Lanl!rom ., .. 1.114vs llllams and Landstrom . l.ll4

Merry-g- o round:
l.andgien and Conrad ... . 6'.0 70" i.n--

.
Wartchow and- Stuns f6 674 1 2nKuhrey ami Neale ;,9,', "' 4

Conrad and Hammond. ..596 623 1,218

(osain of tbe Altera '

Herb Gariow seems to be improving withepe.
Weekes and Kerr, the Siamese twins,failed to land In the doubles.
Angelaberg In not as fortunate as Car-man was Tompkins has made no Eastersuit promise as yet.
Paul Morton has a new mlneralnte thathe calls enue: you see It takes hut onew hole arm to throw It.
n!' yo" PVer s,e bowler climb up aladder delivery? .lust watch Dago Whitedown in the basement.
The Brandela buyers deserve credit forentering Into the big event. Thev did soJust to show the right spirit.
Jimmy Silk Is rnmlnc Ilk ai,iri,,inj

anil showing most of the older basement
snooiers now to get the wood.

Dr. Hunt has been falling off his usualgood scores of late and theliovs have beenpk'King him In those pot games.
Ravnlsh i.. ., i ....

nw,,i Down Ttneii it coirirnto the poking part, hut when It comes togetting the plnswhy, Us different.
The McCord-Brad- y Advos have at lasthit the clip that wins and will make anvteam in the kague go to beat them.
Jody Berger helped to win first monev

In the doubles, that's like old times withjoe. takes you hack to the early Ws.
Johnny llrd has offered to start a suitfuna for j.ali providing the league at thenext meeting win sanction the affair.
Fitzgerald bears a grudge against' all foul

line men. says they are crooked and blind
and don't know what they are doing.

Young Howsil la getting the Neale de-
livery down, to . nicety. Takes dow n a ma-
jority of the pots among the Boosters.

The Gariow alleys are some tournamentaffairs, you have to hit 'em to get 'em, but
1 guess most of the boys found that out.

The Hospe team welcomes the return of
Bushnell.. as they needed him very badlv.
The team was lost without the old regular.

Olum Johnson Is better with age and Is
rated with the on all thealleys. It's scratch for him from now on

Hook Moran Is still one terror and makes
the younger boys thing he is a genuine
Vorhels and the Inventor of curve balls.

Where 'was Babe Dudley In all this
tournament shooting. He used to be a
terror, when' It came to pulling down the
coin.

C'hadd end his tigers must have met
a lion on the way up. At least they
seemed scared to death, when the gong
rnng.

Iplnskl ' Is going to take one of the
big trucks over to Garlows and shoot It
down with the intention of getting a 2'W
score.

The Derby Woolen Mills bunch miss thaifellow Bchoenman. He certainly Is a
clouter and has won many a close contest
for them.

Jabes Cross thinks more of his bowling
team than he does of Jeffries, one Is and
the other was, he is always .on the side of
the Is'ers.

Steady old Andy hit Into a bunch of
hard luck In his singles. It wasn't poor
bowling by a long shot unadulterated
tough breaks.

The Cross team are going to make
trouble for both the Mets and the Stors
bunch and with Mose Yousem In the team

' their stiensth Is greatly Ineressed, as he
the best In the league

''"t '' J "r"1.' "','tI how ling superiority take the
nlr,n,., ,,wn ,n Snuth Omaha and let

J them go to It

Sammv W inters goes after that one-thre- e

hungry dog to a hone, and when
he gets that screw ball to working theie

I""MnK "'
.lark Kuhrey Is complaining of a weak

t.acK that was caused from the awful er- -

fort", " "''"?" Irt brll,K " up' U
t work.

"lum Johnson Is high at the Francisco
oiirvs with a total Ted Xesle has
heen laying off this week on account of
the tournament.

Special Medicine rr Kidney Ailments.
Many elderly people have found In Foley's

Ivldnev Remedy a quirk relief and perma-
nent benefit from kidney and bladder ail-

ments and from annoying urinary irregu-
larities due to advancing years Isaae N.
Regan, farmer, Missouri, says: "Foley's
Kidney Remedy effected a complete cure
In my case and 1 want others to know of
II." For ssle by all druggists

ew York Detents Dallas.
DALLAS. Tex. March 12. - M. : aw

regular New York tesni hud no difficulty
In defeating the Dallas teiim of the i'cx:n
league todav. It Was the first tim th1
season the New York regular have been
togethri In a game. Scoie hylniiinus:
I alliix 0 0 0 o ft o o o o
New York .4 0 1 0 1 0 0 0

Innn Score in tiallery Shoot.
TOWA CITY, la., March II. (Special Tel-

egram. I In the second week's shoot for
the National gnllerv championship. Iowa
shot 6tj out of a possible il.

A Mother's ku fei nn id .

Foley's ITonev and T.ir for the children.
" np"' n"l safest for all coughs colds.

cr""V- - wbooplm; cough and lunnrh'tls No
opisies r or saie ny an orugg,nis.

v3(P Li

415 So, 15th St.
Near Howjinl, AV. O. W.
HltJ., is whflro wo moved
our mnin of fire. Fine
Lace Curtains a Specialty.
OMAHA DYE WORKS CO.,
The Oldest Dry Cleaners and

Dyers in Nebraska.
Phone: Doug. 947.

H. C. BEHRENS, President.

G. A. Lindquis. 2. Co.
TAILORS

Makes Oood Clothes.
Conservative Htyles and Patterns

Belected for Spring.
235-23- G Paxton Oik.

Tenants renew leases in' best
known office building in city

Therefore they must get perfect satisfaction. Few
vacant offices indicate that the accommodations
please the tenant. Elevator service, light, heat
and janitor attention are the best.

THE BEE BUILDING
Select from these offices at once as
they will not be available long:

BOOM 650 Fronta on Farnam street and la partitioned lo afford two of-

fices. This is one of the most desirable offices In the building, aa It
has a good south light and Is almost in trout of the elevators. The
room la 14xlVi feet and rents per month for 930.00

BOOM eo Is a large sized office on the sixth floor, having a south and
west exposure. This room could be partitioned so aa to suit tenant.
There is a fire-pro- vault In connection, and with three large win-
dows there Is sufficient light for any purpose. Ask to see this room
If you i.eed as much as 420 square feet. Price per month MO 00

BOOM 40 Is one of the few small outside offices having a vault In con-
nection. This room faces 17th atreel and U particularly desirable for
a small office. Rent per month glg.00

bTOTTI 63-8- 8 An elegant suite of rooms on the north side of the build-
ing; 6J Is partitioned, making two rooms. These rooms will le
rented In suite or separately. They would tn.ike good architects
quarters, or would be desirable fur anybody wishing a north light.
Rent for suite per month u.50

New elevctvrs will bi installed ivifhin 20 dy.
The Bee Office Building Co.

Do Business Office. 17th end Farnam Sta

ILiSumdl IBiuijPoaiTLii
Lean Where It't Beit It Ftra

s

Thinking about buying land? want
to know wnat soil and climate are beat
tilted for certain farming T

Our Land Bureau give free Information about toll,
climate, and conditions in all part of tbe country.

We bare gathered data, and can tell you wbat rou desire
to learn.

Write tbe Land Information Bureau. Tbe
Twentieth Century Farmer, Omaha. Neb., today
and your questions will get prompt attention.

Free InSormaiionv


